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Anne Smith/Travel & Events       
 Extraordinaire 
Burget’s Piano & Guitar Service 
Columbia Family Eye Care
Kevin Gordon, State Farm 
Handyman from Heaven
Harold Howard Painting
Hilltop Child Care Center

JFK Lawn & Landscape
Kimco Realty
Kumon North America
Shun Lu Re/Max 100
Molly Maid
Mr. Handyman
Northrop Team Real Estate
PCF Management 

PLEASE THANK OUR ADVERTISERS for supporting the Village of River Hill.

Personal Computerworks, Inc.
Eileen Robbins / Long & Foster
Vanguard Orthodontics
Worldwide Concrete
Westerlund / LeReve Real Estate 
David Williams Electric Co., Inc.
Harry Witzke Funeral Home

SCHOOL REDISTRICTING:
October date for 2nd Forum is TBD. 
Updates at VillageofRiverHill.org.

Residents have come to the River 
Hill Community Association (RHCA) 
Board meetings requesting that a 

community playground be built in River 
Hill, as they offer more modern and larg-
er play environments than the existing 
tot lots. Also, many pointed out that most 
other Columbia Association (CA) villag-
es have community playgrounds in addi-
tion to their tot lots, and questioned why 
River Hill lacks this amenity. Therefore, 
the Board explored the idea of a commu-
nity playground in an effort to improve our 
children’s play spaces and respond to resi-
dent requests. 

A review from CA’s open space team 
found only two spaces large enough to 
support a community playground because 
very little accessible and usable open 
space was left after the River Hill commu-
nity was built. Neither of the sites identi-
fied by CA are centrally located, such as 
near the outdoor swimming pool, which 
is where most other villages have their 
community playgrounds. One site under 
consideration was the grassy open space 
area on the western side of Indian Sum-
mer Drive between Sunlit Water Way and 
Flowing Water Trail. The second site was 

Improving Children’s Play Spaces in River Hill

Continued on Page 5

Erickson Living Properties II, LLC sub-
mitted the initial Development Concept 
Plan for the Limestone Valley continuing 
care retirement community to the Depart-
ment of Planning and Zoning (DPZ) in late 

 Zoning Board to Review Erickson Plan
July. On October 12 at 6 p.m., an Initial 
Zoning Board Meeting will be held on the 
initial Community Enhancement Floating 
District (CEF-M) Plan for the affected prop-
erties. The purpose of this meeting is for 
the Zoning Board to review the initial con-
cept plan, review DPZ’s preliminary evalu-
ation, and to allow citizens and the Zoning 
Board to ask questions, raise concerns, 
and make suggestions regarding the ini-
tial CEF plan. The meeting is informal in 
nature. Members of the community may 
sign up to comment the night of the meet-
ing. The meeting will be held at the George 
Howard Building, 3430 Courthouse Drive, 
Ellicott City. A copy of the initial sub-
mission is available online at www.erick-
sonatlimestone.com.

Continued on Page 5

Artist Gail Holliday reprised her artwork from the early days of Columbia for this art installation 
along the walking loop around Lake Kittamaqundi. Article on page 6.
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Board Highlights . . .

Board Meeting Schedule

All meetings are held at Claret Hall in the River Hill Village 
Center. Agendas are posted at Claret Hall on the Friday prior 
to the meeting. Residents are encouraged to attend Resident 
Speak-Out during each board meeting. If you have written ma-
terial you would like the Board to review, please drop it by the 
village office by the Thursday prior to the meeting. All approved 
minutes are available for review at the village office and on the 
association’s website. For additional information, please contact 
the village office. (Contact info at left.)

NEXT BOARD MEETINGS: October 2 and November 6 at 7 
p.m. Please visit www.villageofriverhill.org to view the Board 
Meeting Agendas & Minutes. 

Village Manager: 
Susan Smith, manager@villageofriverhill.org

Covenant Advisor: 
Eva Lambright, covenants@villageofriverhill.org

Facility Coordinator: 
Eudene Rossi, facilities@villageofriverhill.org

Communications & Events Coordinator: 
Jennifer Lynott, newsletter@villageofriverhill.org

Administrative Assistant: 
riverhill@villageofriverhill.org

River Hill Claret Hall Office Hours:
Tuesday/Thursday 9 a.m.–9 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday/Friday 9 a.m.–5 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.–Noon

Letters to the Board can be addressed to the village
office at the address above, or you may send an email to: 
manager@villageofriverhill.org.

River Hill Community 
Association, Inc.

Claret Hall, 6020 Daybreak Circle
Clarksville, Maryland 21029

Phone 410-531-1749, 410-531-1769
Fax 410-531-1259

website: www.villageofriverhill.org

THE VILLAGER
Coordinator & Advertising, Jennifer Lynott:  

newsletter@villageofriverhill.org
Printing: Brown & Associates: www.brownandassociates.biz

Design/Production: www.realfreshcreative.com

RIVER HILL BOARD
Robert Choi  ..................................................................croblee@yahoo.com
Renee DuBois  .........................................................................443-686-0702 
Tony Miceli  ......................................................... mathman2121@gmail.com 
Dalia Shlash  ............................................................dalia.shlash@gmail.com 
Harjeet Singh Jandu, Vice Chair............................ janduharjeet@icloud.com 
Richard Thomas, Chair  .......................................richthomas.rh@verizon.net 
Liyan Zhang  ...........................................................zhang_liyan@yahoo.com
Yamini Ananth (Student Committee)
Cindy Tian (Student Committee)

COLUMBIA COUNCIL REP.
Chao Wu, superbwu@gmail.com

“Like” River Hill 
Community Association 
on Facebook!  

www.facebook.com/
RiverHillCommunityAssociation

September 11, 2017

• Received positive feedback on the School Redistricting Forum 
from multiple residents who requested the Board sponsor an-
other meeting. The Board approved a second meeting.

• Jan Clark, CA Open Space and Facilities Services, presented 
the design concept and implementation schedule for village and 
neighborhood entry signage throughout Columbia. The Board 
provided input.

• Agreed to modify CA FY19/20 budget input to request up-
grades to two tot lots - one in the Pointers Run neighborhood 
and one in the Pheasant Ridge neighborhood. 

• Minutes Approved: August 7, 2017 and August 23, 2017.
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Chao Wu, Ph.D.
River Hill Representative to Columbia Council
Columbia Association Board of Directors
Email: chaowu2016@gmail.com 
Tel: 240-481-9637 
website: www.chaowu.org

Disclaimer: This column only represents Dr. Chao Wu’s personal 
opinion. It does not represent River Hill Board of Directors nor Co-
lumbia Association’s Board. 

Council Corner: A Bridge to the Future
After the first village, Wilde Lake, was built 50 years ago, Co-

lumbia has become a very large city with more than 100,000 peo-
ple, 2000 businesses and a very vibrant community. The Howard 
County Citizens Association (HCCA) made a documentary film 
about the last 50 years and challenged the community to think 
about how Columbia can continue to evolve. 

To ensure a bright future for Columbia’s next 50 years, we need 
planned and visionary development in the areas of education and 
housing.

First, our educational system must adapt to the changes we an-
ticipate. With rapid advancement in automation and artificial in-
telligence, future life and work will be quite different from today. 
Manual labor and tedious jobs will be replaced by computers and 
robotics. Computer literacy will be a must for many future work-
ers, so our education system will need to adapt to educate the 
workforce of the future. We need to ensure our school system is 
guided by student-focused principles:
• motivate all students to achieve their full and diverse poten-

tial; and
• expand learning opportunities for all students by utilizing all 

available resources.
Second, all housing and commercial developments should pro-

vide the infrastructure needed to support the uses, especially the 
need for schools. This can partially be regulated by tightening the 
Adequate Public Ordinance (APFO) which is currently being de-
bated by the County Council. I testified on behalf of myself at the 
County Council and made the following points:

Three loopholes should be removed:
• Include the high schools in the capacity test. I am not sure why 

high schools were not included in the test more than 10 years 
ago. 

• Remove the waiting time for development. Now, when a devel-
opment does not pass a capacity test, it will automatically pass 
after waiting for four years (in reality, three years) without a sec-
ond test. This practice should be abolished. 

• Include the Medium and Low-Income Housing (MLIH) units 
in the development unit cap. For each new development, 15% 
of the units are required to be MLIH. However, this 15% (i.e., 
around 300 units) is not presently counted in the annual cap of 
2000 new residential units. 
Two numbers should be revised:

• The school capacity limit should be set at 100%, not 115%. 
• The developer fee should be raised substantially. Developers in 

Howard County are paying less than 10% of the development 
fee paid for comparable homes in Montgomery County. Housing 
prices in Howard County are not less than those in Montgomery 
County to justify this huge fee difference.
I support development since only continuous economic, hous-

ing and social development and improvement will solve many 
problems we face today. However, the development should be 
planned with a long-term vision. Unregulated development will 
lead to chaos. Tightening APFO now will give our legislators a rare 
opportunity to address the problems created over the last 15 years.

Some Neighborhood News: 
County Executive Allan Kittleman proposed a new site for the 

High School 13 on Landing Road in Elkridge and asked the How-
ard County Public School System to delay high school redistricting 
until this high school is built in 2022. Previously the proposed lo-
cation for High School 13 was on Mission Road in Jessup. 

The school redistricting process has created many heated de-
bates, anxiety, and expectations in the county. I encourage every-
one to be civil and respect others’ opinions during this difficult 
time. The superintendent, Dr. Martirano, will provide his final re-
districting recommendation to the Board of Education on Oct. 3. 

Columbia Association (CA) is developing the FY19 and FY 20 
budgets. The CA Board has heard from residents and villages 
about their funding needs. We will continue work on our budget 
until early next year. 

CA Board Members looked at the Lakefront Core Design Guide-
lines during the September board work session and will provide 
feedback to the Department of Zoning and Planning on the devel-
opment. 

The River Hill Village Board is working with CA and residents to 
upgrade two existing tot lots to meet residents’ needs. The Village 
Board will solicit resident feedback on upgrades.

Thanks for reading. I am looking forward to hearing your feed-
back.
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between Linden-Linthicum United Methodist Church and the 
Whistling Winds Walk tot lot.  

On September 14, Dalia Shlash, Board Member and Open 
Space Liaison, led an open meeting to discuss and obtain feedback 
on the concept of building a River Hill community playground at 
one of the proposed locations. The community meeting and the e-
mailed feedback were very productive and informative.  Most feed-
back was in opposition to constructing a community playground 
in either location, although residents were agreeable to the con-
cept of improving play spaces within River Hill. This feedback was 
important to hear and helped the Board of Directors rule out both 
locations as potential sites for a community playground.   

Based on resident feedback, the RHCA Board remains com-
mitted to improving the children’s play spaces in River Hill in a 
manner agreeable to community members. Therefore, instead of 
pursuing the idea of a community playground in River Hill, the 
Board requested that CA upgrade two tot lots with more modern 
equipment, with one located in the Pheasant Ridge community 
and one in the Pointer’s Run community. If approved, the plan-
ning and construction funds from CA for two tot lots will be part 
of the FY19/20 Capital Budget.

The RHCA Board wants to thank all residents that provid-
ed feedback on these proposals. Strong resident involvement is 
what makes River Hill such a great community. The Board will in-
form all residents about further developments, and there will be 
more opportunities for residents to provide input on locations and 
major design aspects. Stay tuned!

The River Hill Community Association’s Traffic and Safety 
and Development Advisory Committees are assisting the Board 
of Directors in forming its position(s) regarding the Erickson Liv-
ing proposal. Residents are encouraged to share their ideas, con-
cerns, and questions with the Board by contacting Tony Miceli, 
Traffic and Safety Committee Chair, at mathman2121@gmail.com 
or Renee DuBois, Development Advisory Committee Chair, at 443-
686-0702 or emailing the village manager at manager@villageo-
friverhill.org.

Playgrounds, from page 1 Erickson Living, from page 1

New Scam Targets Your Social 
Security Benefits 

Do you collect Social Security? This new scam may be targeting 
you. Here’s how it works: 

• You get a call from someone who claims to be a Social Se-
curity Administration (SSA) employee. Your caller ID may show a 
number with a 323 area code.

 • The scammer then tells you that you are due a cost-of-living 
increase in your social security benefit. 

 • The caller will then try to get you to “verify” your Social Secu-
rity number, name, date of birth, and other personal information.

• If the scammer succeeds, they will use this information to 
change your direct deposit, address and phone information with 
the SSA. 

What you should do: 
• Never provide personal information, such as your social secu-

rity number, date of birth, or bank account number to anyone who 
contacts you on the phone or internet until you are able to verify 
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the person’s identity.  
• Verify the identity of the requestor by using contact informa-

tion you obtain yourself – not contact information given to you by 
the requestor. 

 • If you have questions about any SSA communication – a call, 
letter, email or text – contact your local SSA office or call 1-800-
772-1213. 

For more information on this or other consumer topics, con-
tact the Howard County Office of Consumer Protection at 410-
313-6420 or visit OCP’s website at www.howardcountymd.gov/
consumer.

New Art Installation Along Lake 
Kittamaqundi

Visitors to the Columbia Lakefront will notice a new art in-
stallation while walking around the 1.5 mile loop or while gazing 
across beautiful Lake Kittamaqundi. Five white metal poster trees 
have been “planted” in Kennedy Gardens and are adorned with the 
work of former Columbia artist Gail Holliday. 

Now a resident of Yuma, Arizona, Holliday was commissioned 
with repainting 25 poster panels, that she painted 30 years ago in 
the early days of Columbia, to commemorate its recent 50th Birth-
day. Each of the thin, metal posters depicts a neighborhood in Co-
lumbia. Some she did literally, like white birches for the Birches 
neighborhood, and others whimsically. All are done in the bold col-
ors and lettering that reflect Holliday’s art noveau-style at the time. 
The artwork once greeted visitors to Columbia’s exhibit center — 

five metal pole “trees” that featured Holliday’s images of Columbia 
on 25 metal “leaves.”

“As you’re walking along the lake, it gives another element,” 
said Barbara Kellner, Director of the Columbia Archives. “It re-
minds people of the history, if they know it. If not, it is something 
to think about or inquire about.”

“It’s something I wanted to do,” Holliday said, who is in her 70s. 
“It will probably be the last large project I’ll do.”

Columbia Association 
Watershed Advisory Committee 
Seeks River Hill Rep

Are you concerned about the rainwater that is cutting rivulets 
into your lawn and carrying soil and street trash into our streams? 
There is a way you can help!

The Columbia Association Watershed Advisory Committee 
(CAWAC) is a group of residents who meet one evening every two 
months for two hours. The committee is chartered by the CA 
Board to provide: 
• suggestions to both CA Open Space/Watershed staff and the 

CA Board about opportunities to improve CA storm water miti-
gation in all the villages; and 

• information and education to CA residents on how they can ac-
tively contain the storm water on their own property without 
having flooding situations or attracting unwanted wildlife (like 
mosquitoes.)  
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Offices in 
Clarksville and Maple Lawn

Offering the latest in orthodontic 
technology including Invisalign, 
Invisalign Teen, and esthetic 
(clear) braces.

Free initial consultation,
evening hours available.

Orthodontics for Adolescents, Children, and Adults

410-381-1077
www.VanguardSmiles.com Drs. Byron & David Bonebreak, Board Certified Orthodontists

Now Open in 

Clarksville Commons

The committee is charged with the following tasks at their 
meetings:
• Solicit resident concerns and advise the CA Board and staff 

about watershed mitigation actions that will improve the sus-
tainable environment of our villages and Columbia as a whole;

• Suggest appropriate education materials and venues that will 
keep residents updated on actions they can take on their own 
properties to mitigate the impacts of stormwater in order to pre-
serve clean water in our streams.  
Each village in Columbia is requested to nominate a village res-

ident who can serve on the Board. While in the past River Hill had 
a dynamic representative (Dipper Wettstein), currently there is not 
a representative from the village. 

If you are interested in becoming the village representative, 
submit a letter of interest to the Village Manager, Susan Smith, 
via email to manager@villageofriverhill.org. Include any pertinent 
background and experience that make you a qualified candidate. 
The Village Board will need to approve River Hill’s representative 
and then the CA Board also approves the new member. The next 
meeting of the Columbia Association Watershed Advisory Commit-
tee is Tuesday, November 14. Hopefully River Hill can provide a 
new rep at that time to be welcomed onto the committee! 

To read about the CAWAC and its members, visit:
www.columbiaassociation.org/board-committee/
watershed-advisory-committee/

For questions, please contact Deborah Wessner, Chair of the 
Columbia Association Watershed Advisory Committee at wess-
nerde@gmail.com or call 410-997-7275; or contact John McCoy, 
CA’s Watershed Manager at 410-312-6336.

Super-Green Tips for  
Students and Parents

School has already been in session for a few weeks but there is 
still time to reconsider old habits and make adjustments to rou-
tines. These eco-friendly tips can save you time and money and 
are also beneficial to the planet.

If you take your kids to school instead of letting them ride the 
school bus, make sure your vehicle has its annual fall tune up, oil 
change and tire check. This will improve your gas mileage (and, as 
a result, your environmental footprint). Earn extra green points by 
carpooling as often as possible.

Pack lunches rather than buying hot lunch (hugely expensive) 
or prepackaged food items which generate huge amounts of con-
tainer waste. In fact, according to the EPA, packaging waste is re-
sponsible for more than 30 percent of all the waste generated each 
year. More important, what you pack is likely to be more nutri-
tious than hot lunch. Pack it all in a reusable lunchbox. Cool this 
year (even among the high school crowd) is the round lunchbox or 
food carrier made from stainless steel. Studies show stainless is a 
natural bacteria weapon.

Computers, graphing calculators, printers—it seems like a lot 
of school supplies nowadays plug in or run on batteries. Even if 
your child has mastered turning the lights out when they leave 
a room, there are two more ways to conserve energy even when 
their gadgets are off. Purchase rechargeable batteries instead of 
new, and invest in a smart power strip. It’s a bit pricier than a 
typical power strip, but it’s completely worth it. This strip stops 
drawing electricity from appliances that are turned off, meaning 
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$20k Above Full Price
RIVER HILL

5713 Whistling Winds Walk

Shun Lu, Ph.D, Re/Max 100
410-440-7738 (C) 
410-730-6100 (O)

Email: ShunLu@ReMax.net | Web: ShunLuTeam.com

Top 1% of Realtors Nationwide 
A Resident of Clarksville

Unparalleled Quality  — Every Listing Sold Fast & For Top Dollar

 RIVER HILL $700,000
$25k Higher Than Full Price

12117 Flowing Water Tr., Clarksville

 RIVER HILL SCHOOLS
$16,500 Higher than Full Price

6122 Trotter Ridge Ct., Columbia

CLARKS GLEN $829,900
6572 Ballymore Lane,

Clarksville

RIVER HILL SCHOOLS
6304 River Hill Overlook Dr.

Clarksville. $985,000.

5920 Mystic Ocean Lane 
River Hill

Stunning, luxury end unit 
shows like a model home! 
Single family home size, 

townhome price! Quiet set-
ting & walking distance to 
shopping, gym, & schools.

ABOVE FULL PRICE
6413 Tara PL, Clarksville 

$16k Above Full Price
RIVER HILL

5764 Whistling Winds Walk

$15k Above Full Price
6102 White Marble Ct.

Clarksville

CLARKS GLEN 
$16,100 Above Full Price

6412 Erin Dr., Clarksville

SOLD IN 5 DAYS
SOLD IN 5 DAYS SOLD IN 12 DAYS

SOLD IN 9 DAYS SOLD IN 6 DAYSSOLD IN 4 DAYS SOLD IN 4 DAYS

SOLD IN 4 DAYS SOLD IN 4 DAYS

COMING SOON

you don’t have to remember 
to switch the strip on and off 
every time. Sounds like some-
thing that could be useful all 
over the house, doesn’t it?

Cell Tower to 

be Relocated: 

Community 
Feedback  
Makes a 
Difference

In early 2017, the commu-
nity first learned of plans to re-
move the water tower on W.R. 
Grace property and install a 
199’ monopole cell tower in the 
adjacent area. As previously re-
ported, many residents in the 
abutting section of the Pointers 
Run neighborhood objected to 
the project based on a variety 
of factors including health and 
safety concerns and the nega-
tive visual impact. Many resi-

River Hill residents successfully lobbied for the relocation of the new cell phone tower on the W.R. Grace 
property.
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Bagel Bin & Deli 
410-531-0335

Columbia Bank 
410-531-7000

Everett Jewelers 
410-531-7990

Giant Food 
410-531-7831

GNC 
410-531-1426

Hair Cuttery 
410-531-8052

Ledo Pizza 
443-535-0599

M&T Bank 
410-531-7083

Massage Envy 
410-531-0711

McDonald’s 
410-531-7950

Nouvel Nail Spa 
443-535-8866 

River Hill Cleaners 
410-531-7742

River Hill Optical 
410-531-7920

River Hill Sports 
Grille 
410-531-7900

Visit our new website
riverhill.shopkimco.com

Subway 
410-531-7982

Sunoco 
410-531-7510

Tower Federal Credit Union 
301-497-7000

The UPS Store 
410-531-9861

Vintage Cellars 
410-531-7860

dents also felt the structure would have an even greater negative 
affect on the future residents of the Simpson Oaks development, 
being planned between the River Hill neighborhood and the W.R. 
Grace property. River Hill residents organized, drew up a petition, 
sought the assistance of the River Hill Community Association, 
and lobbied the developer, W.R. Grace, and the County to stop the 
project or modify the plans.

As a result of these efforts, Calvert Crossland, LLC, the site 
developer, and W.R. Grace have relocated the tower to the East 
side of the Grace property as shown on page 8. The County has 
approved the Site Development Plan for the new location and all 
necessary agreements have been signed. Sprint, T-Mobile, and 
AT&T will move their antenna from the water tower to the mono-
pole and Verizon Wireless will have improved coverage along MD 
32 and in the River Hill community. The first phase of construc-
tion will start in October and is expected to take 30 days. The sec-
ond phase will take an additional 30 days. Of course, all is weather 
dependent. There will be no disruption to traffic along Grace Drive 
except when they move the equipment and tower to the property 
from MD 32. This work will be performed mid-day and is expect-
ed to take 15 minutes. Fortunately, there will be no loss of service 
for cell phone users. It will be a “seamless cut over” – the new up-
graded equipment will be installed and operational and then the 
old equipment will be turned off and removed. 

The Association appreciates the efforts of River Hill residents 
Lily Weiss-Lora, Matthew Brenner, and Lisa and Saed Rahwanji 
who were instrumental in coordinating with their neighbors and 
successfully advocated for change. On behalf of the entire com-
munity, we express our sincere appreciation for W.R. Grace and 

cell tower developer Calvert Crossland, LLC who have been good 
neighbors, willing to listen to the community’s concerns, and mod-
ify the plans to lessen the impact. As stated by Ms. Weiss-Lora, 
“not every day do we find people or companies who actually care 
and make changes for the common good.”

Oceania CultureFest
Columbia Association  is seeking musicians, dancers, exhibi-

tors and food vendors for the upcoming Oceania CultureFest, 
celebrating Australia, New Zealand and the Pacific Islands to be 
held on October 22 at the Howard County Library System’s Mill-
er Branch. Performers (dancers, musicians, singers, rugby haka) 
and exhibitors from Oceania are invited to participate and show 
the Howard County community what makes their countries and 
cultures unique. Representatives from all of the Pacific Islands are 
invited to participate, including but not limited to the islands of 
Fiji, Hawaii, Papua New Guinea, Tahiti/French Polynesia, Micro-
nesia, Tonga, and Samoa. Performers can be children or adults. 
Interested parties should contact Laura Smit, program manager 
for CA’s International Exchange and Multicultural Programs, by 
calling 410-715-3162 or sending an email to International@Co-
lumbiaAssociation.org.

The CultureFest is a free event presented by the Columbia As-
sociation and Howard County Library System. Families can pick 
up a “CultureFest Passport” upon arrival and complete it for a 
prize drawing. Refreshments will be available.
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Did you know?
Claret Hall is often the place where 

found items get turned in and people 
who have lost items claim them.

If you find something, bring it by. If you’ve lost 
something, call us! 410-531-1749.

New to the Neighborhood?
We’re Glad You’re Here!

Please come in 
to Claret Hall to 
introduce yourself, 
pick up a Welcome 
Packet and small 
gift. We have lots of 
information to help you get acquainted 
with the community.  
 
Welcome Packets and gifts are for River 
Hill CPRA-assessed properties only.  Not 
sure? Call 410-531-1749 or visit www.
villageofriverhill.org for more information.

Watershed Tip of the Month

Trick (and Treat) for Better 
Soil, Lawns and Gardens

For the fall, we offer a trick that will be a welcome treat for your 
yard and gardens. Instead of raking and bagging leaves, consider 
mowing them. 

When you think of leaves as free food for the soil, you’ll no 
longer want to spend hours getting rid of them. In fact, some es-
timates are that the leaves from one tree are worth about $50 of 
plant food and humus. A pound of leaves contains about twice the 
minerals of the same amount of manure. That’s fertilizer you don’t 
have to buy – and that won’t end up running off in our waterways. 
Left in place, chopped-up leaves help the soil hold moisture and 
nutrients while also aerating it. 

The trick is to mow the leaves into small pieces that will decom-
pose on your lawn during the winter. Throughout the fall, use a 
mulching or regular mower without a bag. Mow frequently enough 
so that the leaf cover doesn’t become too thick. Just as in the 
summer, don’t mow the grass shorter than 3 inches. Rake excess 
chopped leaves into your vegetable garden or other planting beds. 
Watch John McCoy, Columbia Association’s watershed manager, 
demonstrate mowing leaves on this YouTube video: www.youtube.
com/watch?v=fNmkLaK31LA.

If you still have more leaves than you can use, Howard County 
Master Gardeners Rake and Take program offers a matchmaking 
service of sorts. The Rake and Take coordinator connects those 
who want leaves for compost piles or mulch with those who have 

too many. For information on that program, contact Master Gar-
dener Pat Hooker at 410-489-4314 or phooker9440@gmail.com. 
Note that the leaves cannot contain herbicides or other chemical 
residue.

A few key reminders about leaves: 
•   Don’t rake leaves into open space. That’s illegal and a nuisance 
for Columbia Association.  
•  Don’t put leaves in plastic bags. If you don’t want to mow your 
leaves in place or participate in Rake and Take, place leaves in 
the Green Bin or in large paper bags so they can be picked up on 
your recycling day. Howard County no longer accepts leaves in 
plastic bags.
•   Don’t use leaf blowers, which blow around much more than 
leaves. These noisy machines blast away topsoil and kick up pes-
ticides, fungi, chemicals, fertilizers, spores (sometimes diseased), 
weed seeds and street dirt that can contain oil and gasoline. All 
these emissions can worsen asthma, allergies and other chronic 
lung ailments. In a 2011 test comparing leaf blowers with a Ford 
Raptor high-performance pickup truck, the car-buyer site Ed-
munds.com found that “the hydrocarbon emissions from a half-
hour of yard work with the two-stroke leaf blower are about the 
same as a 3,900-mile drive from Texas to Alaska in a Raptor.” 
Also, these leaves too often end up in the street where they will 
eventually block storm drains.

This fall, turn your leaves into food for your soil or mulch for 
your garden beds. Then head out for a hike. 

This Tip of the Month was provided by the River Hill Watershed 
Advisory Committee.
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These posters were just two of the many informative displays at the WatershedPalooza. This 
event was held on September 16 and organized by Chloe Hoffmeister and River Hill’s Watershed 
Commitee.
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Keep up with neighborhood news  
& community events!

Join Claret Hall’s email list with the 
tap of a few keys on your phone.

Simply text CLARETHALL to  
22828 to get started.

School Redistricting  
Follow-up Meeting

Approximately 50 River Hill residents attended the School Re-
districting Forum held by the Association on September 8. Renee 
DuBois, a River Hill Board Member, gave an overview of the re-
districting process. David Thalheimer, a River Hill resident, sum-
marized the impact of the proposals on students living in the 
village. Patti and Roger Caplan, River Hill residents, gave pointers 
on how best to communicate with the decisionmakers and have 
a constructive impact. The attendees then separated into groups 
to identify issues and strategize. An email list was compiled and 
shared enabling participants to communicate and continue to 
build their positions. The Association received considerable posi-
tive feedback following this Forum and the Board of Directors has 
approved a follow-up meeting to be held in October. A date for the 
meeting is still to be determined. Once scheduled, the date will be 
posted on the website at www.villageofriverhill.org and distributed 
via social media and listserv.

This follow-up session will follow the Superintendent’s presen-
tation of the plan to the Board of Education on October 3. A rep-
resentative from the Howard County Public School System’s Office 
of School Planning will participate. Attendees will have an addi-
tional opportunity for small group discussion and preparation of 
testimony prior to the BOE’s public hearings on October 26 and 
November 7. As with the initial Forum, this session is for residents 
of the Village of River Hill only. Children will not be permitted. 
Seating will be limited and attendees must pre-register by calling 
410-531-1749. Participants will need to provide their River Hill 
property address when registering. Identification will also need to 
be provided as proof of residence to gain entry to the session.
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Excite Columbia Citizens 
Academy

Excite Columbia citizens academy is back and includes 3 
sessions that are intended to provide residents with a closer 
look at how Columbia Association works, the part it has and 
continues to play in Columbia, and an informal setting to talk 
about your vision for the future of Columbia. Classes are held 
from 6:30–8:45 p.m. at CA Headquarters, 6310 Hillside Court, 
Columbia.
• Tues., October 3 (Session 1): CA’s mission, vision, and place 

in the Community.
• Tues., October 10 (Session 2): CA’s Governance and Opera-

tions
• Tues., October 17 (Session 3): CA’s Open Space, Energy and 

Watershed Management

“We can’t plan effectively for the future growth 
of American communities unless we start at 

the beginning – and that beginning is people.” 
James Rouse

If you would like to attend the program, you must pre-reg-
ister at www.columbiaassociation.org. There is no fee, but reg-
istrants are expected to attend all 3 sessions once accepted for 
the program.

Board of Education Attendance Area
Process Schedule 

Superintendent Presents Attendance Area 
Adjustment Plan
• Tuesday, October 3, 7:30 p.m. (James Rouse Theatre, Wilde 

Lake High School, 5460 Trumpeter Road, Columbia)

BOE Holds Hearings and Work Sessions: 
• Thursday, Oct. 26, 7 p.m., Public Hearing I at River Hill H.S.
• Wednesday, Nov. 1, 7:30 p.m., Work Session I
• Thursday, Nov. 2, 7:30 p.m., Work Session II
• Tuesday, Nov. 7, 7 p.m., Public Hearing II at River Hill H.S.
• Thursday, Nov. 9, 7:30 p.m., Work Session III
• Tuesday, Nov. 14, 7:30 p.m., Work Session IV

BOE Approves Final Attendance Area Adjustment 
Plan
• Thursday, November 16

Following the BOE decision, citizens may submit appeals.
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School News

Classes in River Hill

Adult Ballroom (Claret Hall)

Tu Oct. 3 - Oct. 24 Session I (Waltz & Salsa) 7:15-8:15 p.m.
Tu Nov. 7 - Dec. 5 Session II (Foxtrot & Swing) 7:15-8:15 p.m.
To register, email sam@studiodans.com or call 410-446-4685. 

Beyond Biceps (Meeting Room)

Tu/Th ongoing 6:15-6:55 p.m.
Sat ongoing 8:15-8:55 a.m.
For information or to register, email kim@beyondbiceps.com.

Chinese Wushu (Meeting Room)

Sat. ongoing  9:30-10:30 a.m.
Call 240-247-7048 or email uscwi@uschinesewushu.com.

Music Together with Miri (Claret Hall)

Wed ongoing 10-10:45 a.m.  Ages 0-5
Th ongoing 10-10:45 a.m.  Ages 0-5
For information visit www.musictogetherwithmiri.com or call 
301-758-0304.

Tien Shan Kung Fu (Claret Hall)

Tu/Th ongoing 7:30-8:45 p.m.
Call 410-381-9077 or email qjohn@juno.com.

Yoga (Meeting Room)

W ongoing 6:15-7:15 p.m.
Email CrowderYogaFitness@gmail.com.

Zumba (Claret Hall)

Tu/Th ongoing  9:30-10:30 a.m.
Tu/Th ongoing 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Call 410-245-5900 or email msmarialk@gmail.com to register.

gram offerings at the elementary, middle, and high school levels. 
These overviews will be presented by both G/T staff and Howard 
County students.

Following the general session, parents and community mem-
bers will have an opportunity to meet by school level for a question 
and answer session.

Full Schedule:
• 7:00 – 8:00, G/T Education Program Overview Presentation – 

Auditorium
• 8:05 – 8:30, Question and Answer Sessions: 
• Elementary G/T Program Offerings: Auditorium
• Middle G/T Program Offerings: Classroom F124
• High School G/T and AP Courses: Classroom F126

For more information, please email hcpssgtac@gmail.com or 
alyson_tommins@hcpss.org or call 410-313-6800.

HCPSS/Howard County 
Library System Launch A+ 
Student Card Program

HCPSS students now have a new way to access Howard Coun-
ty Library eContent in the classroom, at home, or anywhere they 
need to do homework or research. The Howard County Library 
System (HCLS) and the Howard County Public School System have 
launched the A+ Student Card to deliver the library system’s ex-
tensive catalog of electronic resources directly to students.

All HCPSS students (Pre-K–12) received their new A+ Student 
Card account number at the beginning of the school year. Stu-
dents gain immediate access to all HCLS eContent by using the A+ 
Student Card account number to login via the HCPSS.me portal.

The new A+ Student Card account also provides students with 
full customer privileges at all HCLS branches. While previously is-
sued HCLS cards may still be used at library branches, the A+ Stu-
dent Card account enables students to use just one number for all 
their homework and research needs.

Parents may opt out of the program by contacting Melissa 
Daggett, HCPSS Library Media Coordinator, at melissa_daggett@
hcpss.org. Include your name, student’s name and the student’s 
school.

Accounts were activated the week of September 11. Students 
will receive information about  accessing their credentials from 
their school library media specialists.

Attendance Area Adjustment 
(AAC) Plan to be Presented

The Howard County Board of Education will hold its regularly 
scheduled meeting on Tuesday, October 3, at 4 p.m., with an eve-
ning session beginning at 7:30 p.m. Both sessions will be held in 
the Jim Rouse Theater at Wilde Lake High School, 5460 Trumpeter 
Road in Columbia.

The afternoon and the evening sessions of the Board meeting 
will begin with a Public Forum, when members of the public may 
address the Board on any topic other than those for which the for-
mal public hearing process exists. To sign up to speak at the Pub-
lic Forum, contact the Board’s office at 410-313-7194. Advanced 
sign up is preferred.

The evening session will include a presentation of the Atten-
dance Area Adjustment Plan.

Howard County G/T Program 
Parent Academy

HCPSS families interested in the Gifted and Talented (G/T) Pro-
gram are invited to come learn about the advanced-level offerings 
available through the G/T education program and how their stu-
dents can become involved. The parent academy will be held on 
Wednesday, October 11 from 7-8:30 p.m. at Howard High School, 
8700 Old Annapolis Road, Ellicott City.

The evening will begin with an overview of G/T Education Pro-
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School News
High School Homecoming 
Festivities

Atholton High School will celebrate Homecoming on Saturday, 
October 7. Festivities will include:
• Homecoming Breakfast 8:30-10:30 a.m.
• Homecoming Parade 10:30 a.m.-12 p.m.
• Powder Puff Game 12-1 p.m.
• Football Game - AHS vs. Glenelg 1-3 p.m.
• Homecoming Dance 7-10 p.m.

River Hill High School will also celebrate Homecoming on Sat-
urday, October 7. Festivities are spread out on the following days:
• October 4 - Powder Puff Game 6-8 p.m.
• October 5 - Boosters Bonfire at Clarksville Commons 5:30-9 

p.m.
• October 6 - Football Game - RHHS vs. Mt. Hebron 7 p.m.
• October 7 - Homecoming Dance 7-10 p.m.

Interim Superintendent 
Presents Capital Budget 
Proposal
Plan Moves Up Opening of 13th High School; Prioritizes New 
Career Development Center for Middle and High Schools and 
Creation of Elementary Language Immersion Centers

Howard County Public School System (HCPSS) Interim Super-
intendent Dr. Michael J. Martirano unveiled his proposed Capital 
Budget for fiscal year 2018–2019 (FY 2019), FY 2020-2024 Capi-
tal Improvement Program and FY 2019-2028 Long-Range Master 
Plan for the Howard County Public School System. The propos-
al was presented at the Board of Education meeting on Monday, 
September 11, 2017.

The proposed $79.7 Capital Budget represents a $14.4 million 
increase over FY 2018. Together, the Capital Budget, $616 million 
Capital Improvement Program and $1.3 billion Long-Range Mas-
ter Plan support Dr. Martirano’s Strategic Call to Action to build 
an inclusive, nurturing environment and close opportunity gaps, 
while addressing projected student capacity and existing facility 
needs to support the rapid growth in enrollment that is projected 
to add nearly 10,000 additional students to the system over the 
next ten years.

The Capital Budget planning process links capital plan-
ning with attendance area planning and addresses long-range 
needs identified in the annual Feasibility Study. It adds improve-
ments and capacity where they are most urgently needed to re-
lieve overcrowded classrooms, ensures the equitable allocation of 
high-quality instructional resources, and incorporates priorities 
identified by parents, staff, county government leaders and com-
munity members.

Major items included in the FY19 budget proposal include 
costs associated with locating and constructing a new 13th coun-
ty high school, now scheduled to open in August 2022, two years 
earlier than was originally planned. The accelerated timeframe 
was made possible through collaboration with Howard County 

Executive Allan Kittleman and the County’s Budget Office.
Other costs cover the final phase of construction of New El-

ementary School #42, scheduled to open in Elkridge in August 
2018, and an addition to increase school capacity at Waverly El-
ementary School. The proposal also includes funding for systemic 
renovations, which include replacements and upgrade of rooftops 
and heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) systems at 
several schools.

The proposed Long-Range Master Plan includes a new Middle 
and High School Career Development Center that would replace 
the existing Applications and Research Laboratory.

The confluence of the Capital Improvement Program devel-
opment and Attendance Area Adjustment processes provided a 
unique opportunity to alleviate school overcrowding through cre-
ative and innovative approaches instead of a broad-scale bound-
ary line adjustment. The proposed budget, in conjunction with a 
multi-year boundary adjustment plan, will gradually level capac-
ity utilization among schools over several years, while dedicating 
financial resources to give every student access to the high qual-
ity educational opportunities that lead to lifelong success.

As a result, the proposal alleviates overcrowding at the ele-
mentary school level in the near term while providing capacity for 
the development of a new Elementary Regional Language Immer-
sion Schools Program, through a planned addition to Clarksville 
Elementary School and construction of the Talbott Springs El-
ementary School Replacement and New Elementary School #43.
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Architectural News

The Resident Architectural Committee (RAC) review and 
recommendation meetings age generally held at 7:30 p.m. at 
Claret Hall. The sign-in sheet is available at 7 p.m. and Ap-
plications are reviewed in the order that applicants sign in. 
Applicants should bring any supplemental documentation, 
application amendments, or additional information that the 
RAC may have requested. Residents are encouraged to attend 
the RAC review meeting.

Architectural Guidelines and application forms for exte-
rior alterations and in-home businesses can be obtained at 
www.villageofriverhill.org under Covenants in the menu bar; 
or at Claret Hall. Agendas are published in the Villager when 
the publication schedule permits. RAC meeting agendas are 
posted at the Village office and on the website.

 Please allow 5-6 weeks for the entire application process. 

RAC APPLICATION SUBMISSION & DEADLINE
Submit Application By For Meeting On

September 8, 2017 October 4, 2017

September 22, 2017 October 18, 2017

October 13, 2017 November 1, 2017

October 22, 2017 November 15, 2017

November 17, 2017 December 6, 2017

December 1, 2017 December 20, 2017

FAST TRACK SCHEDULE
Application Deadline Fridays by 12 Noon

AC Decisions
October 4, 2017

Pending
6464 Sundown Trail Pool: Part 1
7157 Morning Light Trail Basement Walkout

September 20, 2017

Pending
6405 Summer Sunrise  Play Set
5828 Wild Orange Gate Walkway

6300 Mellow Twilight Tree Removals
6325 Morning Time Lane Fence: Picket

September 6, 2017

Approved
6308 Angel Rose Court Landscaping: Hedge
6433 River Run Screened Porch, Deck, Landing,
  Steps
6304 Enchanted Key Gate Fireplace, Sitting Wall, Retaining
  Walls, Enclosure, Landscaping

Approved with Conditions
6437 Fairest Dream Lane Shed
6040 Ascending Moon Path Tree Removals

Disapproved
6308 Angel Rose Court  Portico, Walkways, Addition, Patio

FAST TRACK

Approved
6425 River Run Rain Garden (CA installed)
7099 Garden Walk Rain Garden (CA installed)
7121 Morning Light Trail Color Change: Storm Door; 
  Material Change: Landing, Steps
6440 River Run Material Change: Deck
6425 Quiet Night Ride Tree Removal

Harold Howard’s Painting Service
Bonded and Insured

Painting, Drywall, Floors
Wallpaper, and Carpenty

Over 30 Years in Business

410-218-6261
www.howardpaintingmd.net

MHIC  
#47783
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Homeowner Safety Tips  
for Halloween

As darkness begins to arrive earlier 
in the evening and Halloween approach-
es, please note any street light outages. 
It is helpful when residents identify the 
pole number on the street light, so take a 
photo of the identifying pole number with 
your cell phone. You may report it to BGE 
at www.bge.custhelp.com, on the “See, 
Click, Fix” app or to the Covenant Advisor 
at 410-531-1749. 

Here are a few other safety tips:
• Check your porch lights. Turn on outdoor lights, and replace 

burned-out bulbs. 
• Anticipate potential hazards: Rake leaves, remove dead branch-

es, trim hedges and fill in large holes. Store bikes, potted 
plants, gardening tools and hoses out of the yard and a safe 
distance from any walkways. Remove items from your yard or 
porch that might trip a child.

• Sweep wet leaves from your steps and driveway.
• Use alternatives to candles in your pumpkins, such as a flash-

light or a battery-operated candle.
• Remember that some children have food allergies. Consider 

giving treats other than candy, such as stickers, erasers or a 
yo-yo.

• Remind trick-or-treaters to walk, not run, between houses and 
stick to well-lit driveways and sidewalks.

• Make sure the path from your driveway or the sidewalk to the 
front door is free from obstructions or hazards. Repair loose 
porch railings and uneven walkway stones that may pose a 
safety threat to young trick-or-treaters. If you add spooky yard 
decorations like tombstones, fake cobwebs or mummies, be 
sure that these decorations do not obstruct any pathways.
The constant excitement of young children ringing the doorbell 

is simply too much for many pets, the ASPCA warns, and scared 
dogs or cats can dart out the front door. Avoid a Halloween pet 
mishap by keeping Fluffy and Fido in a separate room, away from 
the excitement.

Architectural News
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AROUND TOWN
CARNEVIL at Merriweather Park

Fri., Oct. 13 – Sun., Nov. 5 (select nights), 6 p.m. at Chrysalis 
in Merriweather Park at Symphony Woods, 10475 Little Patux-
ent Parkway, Columbia. The ultimate Halloween event! The park 
comes alive with horrifying mutant sideshow freaks, demented 
clowns, escaped circus animals and so much more. Halloween 
will never be the same. The first two available trips into the “Aban-
doned Circus” each evening are “kid friendly” shows. Prices and 
show times vary. Information and tickets available at www.carn-
evil.com.

OPUS Multi-Sensory Festival
Sat., Oct. 7, 4-11 p.m., Merriweather Park at Symphony Woods, 
10475 Little Patuxent Parkway, Columbia. OPUS will bring to-
gether the worlds of music, art and tech for a one-day future-for-
ward experience as it will host a wide array of installations and live 
performances in the forest. The festival is presented by Howard 
Hughes Corporation (the firm responsible for Columbia’s redevel-
opment) and curated and produced by New York-based production 
company Wild Dogs International. Immersive art installations, 
mesmerizing music performances and treetop projection map-
ping--OPUS 1 presents more than 11 entrancing installations for 
all ages to enjoy. Food and drink from DC and Baltimore will be 
available in the Culinary Village throughout the night. Admission 
is free and open to all ages. Reserve tickets for expedited entry. 

OPUS 1 is designed to bring art and cutting-edge culture to the 
new Merriweather District, in celebration of Columbia’s 50th An-
niversary. For more information on the full program, visit www.
opusmerriweather.com.

Tool Swap
Sat., Oct. 7, 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m., The Barn, Oakland Mills Village 
Center, 5851 Robert Oliver Place, Columbia. Don’t want it? Swap 
it! Bring your gently used tools to the Time Bank Tool Swap. Free 
and open to the public. For more information, call 410-884-6121 
or visit www.Columbia.Timebanks.org.

Planting Party
Tues., Oct. 24, 9-11:30 a.m., South Wind Circle Trailhead at Mid-
dle Patuxent Environmental Area, Columbia. For several years, 
volunteers have worked exhaustively to clear out invasive shrubs 
from a section of forest understory situated between two trails. 
Finally, there is room enough to plant a mixture of native plants 
that belong there. During this event, volunteers will install and 
shelter a small variety of native trees and shrubs while reflecting 
on all the prior hard work required to prepare for this occasion. 
No experience necessary. One-time volunteers are welcome. More 
details available by calling 410-313-6209 or emailing jclaffy@how-
ardcountymd.gov.
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AROUND TOWN
Guitar, Harpsichord Recital

Fri., Oct. 20, 7:30 p.m. at St. Louis Church, 12500 Clarksville 
Pike, Clarksville. Free chamber recital open to the public event 
featuring Ben Altman, on guitar, and Heather Adelsberger, on 
harpsichord and piano, playing the music of Bach, Ponce and Ro-
drigo. Visit www.stlconcertseries.org, call 443-535-1691 or email 
events@stlconcertseries.org for more information about the per-
formers and the Series’ 12th season of free weekend events rang-
ing from classical to Broadway hits. Donations and sponsorships 
accepted.

Lunch & Lecture:  
Cemetery Art and Symbols

Fri., Nov. 3, 12 p.m., Howard County Historical Society Museum, 
8328 Court Avenue, Ellicott City. Cemeteries and burial grounds 
are outdoor collections of art and history offering beauty and 
meaning of the many ways our ancestors and contemporaries have 
found to express the values and truths of those buried there. This 
talk will be led by President of Preservation Howard County, Fred 
Dorsey. Bring your own lunch. Drinks and treats will be provided. 
Tickets are Free for HCHS Members and only $5 for non-members. 
Doors open at 11:30 a.m. Each lecture runs noon-1 p.m. followed 
by an optional tour of the museum 1:00-1:30 p.m. Visit http://
hchsmd.org/events to order tickets and for more details.

Skill Share Fair and Repair Café
Sat., Oct. 21, 1-3 p.m., 9325 Presbyterian Circle, Columbia. Con-
nect with the sharing economy. Time Bank Skill Share Fair offers 
helpful hints for do-it-yourself tasks. Simple fixes at Repair Café 
hosted by Transition Howard County. RSVP by emailing Tran-
sitionHoCo@gmail.com. For questions about time banking, call 
410-884-6121 or email CommunityExchange@ColumbiaAssocia-
tion.org.

Renew, Rehab, Restore: Conserving 
Columbia’s Tree Canopy

Sat., Oct. 28, 9:30 a.m.-12 p.m., The Other Barn, Oakland Mills 
Village Center, 5851 Robert Oliver Place, Columbia. Disease and 
age are causing street trees to disappear at an alarming rate. Ad-
ditionally, homeowners are removing and not always replacing the 
mature trees in their yards and street frontages. Over time this will 
seriously and negatively affect the unique character of our streets 
and neighborhoods. Learn from experts about how to care for the 
trees around your home, the financial value of trees in pricing 
homes for sale, and current programs to conserve and replace Co-
lumbia’s tree canopy. Free and open to the public. To RSVP, call 
410-730-4610 or email manager@oaklandmills.org.
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AROUND TOWN
Sign Painting Night: Everything MD

Tues., Oct. 17, or Wed., Nov. 15, 6:30-9 p.m. at Columbia Art Cen-
ter, 6100 Foreland Garth, Columbia. Back by popular demand 
and open to all levels of art experience. Show off your Maryland 
pride through wood art during this fun evening workshop. Express 
Maryland colors through designs such as the Black-eyed Susan, 
Maryland blue crab or the state flag. Tuition includes an 18x24 
inch wooden canvas made up of locally reclaimed wood and all 
paint supplies needed to create your beautiful one-of-a-kind mas-
terpiece. One session. $45 Columbia residents/$55 nonresidents. 
For ages 17 and older. Call 410-730-0075 or visit www.Columbi-
aArtCenter.org to register.

Twilight in The Woods
Sun., Oct. 22, 5:30-6:30 p.m; 5 p.m. registration at Chrysalis at 
Merriweather Park at Symphony Woods, 10475 Little Patuxent 
Parkway, Columbia. Join Gilchrist of Howard County and light 
up the night in honor of those we have loved and lost, including 
those fallen heroes who have proudly served our country and com-
munity. This outdoor event will provide a time for reflection and 
remembrance and will embrace attendees in a warm, and mean-
ingful glow. To register for the event, please contact Gilchrist Grief 
Services at 443-849-8251 by Monday October 16. There is no fee 
for this event. If you would like to purchase a luminary to honor 
your loved one(s), there is a cost of $10 per luminary.

Remembering When – A Fire and Fall 
Prevention Program for Older Adults

Tues., Oct. 17, 7 p.m. at The Other Barn, Oakland Mills Village 
Center, 5851 Robert Oliver Place, Columbia. Did you know that 
older adults face a higher risk of dying in home fires than young 
people, that falls are the most common cause of nonfatal injuries 
and hospital admissions for trauma, and that among older adults 
(those 65 or older), falls are the leading cause of injury and death? 
This program, which is sponsored by the Howard County Fire and 
Rescue and the Oakland Mills Community Association’s Safety & 
Security Committee will provide helpful information about safety 
for older adults. Call 410-730-4610 or email manager@oakland-
mills.org for details.

World Languages Café
Tues., Oct. 24, Nov. 28, Dec. 19, 7-9 p.m., 50+ Center at East Co-
lumbia Library, 6600 Cradlerock Way, Columbia. Speak a lan-
guage you know or one you are learning. Converse in a friendly 
atmosphere while meeting new people who enjoy learning about 
other cultures. Increase your fluency by speaking and listening 
and pick up useful phrases to use while traveling. Join the lan-
guage table of your choice that are hosted by a native speaker 
who will facilitate conversation. Feel free to bring a snack, drink 
or dinner. Check monthly offerings and language hosts by call-
ing 410-715-3162 or email Laura.Smit@ColumbiaAssociation.org. 
Additional information available at www.ColumbiaAssociation.
org/Multicultural.

A-OK Mentoring & Tutoring  
Information Session

Thurs., Oct. 5 at 11 a.m. or Wed. Nov. 1, at 1 p.m. at Hawthorn 
Center, 6175 Sunny Spring, Columbia. Learn more about A-OK 
Mentoring & Tutoring and available volunteer opportunities. Peo-
ple from all backgrounds and experiences are welcome to par-
ticipate in the organization as mentors and tutors which serve 
elementary school children and middle school youth in Howard 
County schools and in community afterschool programs. Volun-
teers must be at least 21 years of age and be available during 
weekday, daytime hours. To attend the information session, email 
susan@aokmentor.org or call 443-895-2457.

HC DrugFree Teen Advisory  
Council (TAC) Meeting 

Mon., Oct. 16, 5:30-7 p.m. at The Barn (Teen Center) in the Oak-
land Mills Village Center, 5851 Robert Oliver Place, Columbia. The 
next Teen Advisory Council meeting for HC DrugFree will be held. 
Free pizza is provided. Teens must provide a completed registra-
tion form signed by a parent/guardian; bring the form to the meet-
ing or email/mail it to the office. Forms can be found on the TAC 
page at www.hcdrugfree.org and RSVP to Admin@hcdrugfree.org. 
The HC DrugFree TAC is open to all Howard County high school 
students and community service hours are available.
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NAME ADDRESS   PHONE NO.

Alyza Berson Swift Current Way 443-812-5742

Mycah Berson Swift Current Way  443-812-5791

Jennifer Bleakney Waving Tree Court 410-531-5391

Paige Cohen   240-470-6158 

Giuliana Del Buono Distant Thunder Trail 410-707-3430 (c)

Jonathon DiPietro*  Leaves of Grass Court   410-531-1343

Kyla Clark Great Star Drive 301-332-0370

Molly Farrell Tall Timber Drive 443-995-7330

Murphy Freal ** Fleets of Time Court 410-935-7145

Abii Gannon White Marble Court 240-383-6527

Casey Greenberg Fairest Dream Lane 410-531-0331

Cedar Kennedy** Countless Stars Run 443-805-7581 

Dani Krause ** Shining Stars Lane  443-812-4641 

Kelly Long Tall Timber Drive 410-531-3357 

Maddie Lynott Early Lilacs Path 443-535-8956

Laura Mason  Shining Stars Lane 410-733-7566

Miranda Mazzella*  White Pebble Path  410-531-7899

Marissa Mazzella** White Pebble Path 410-531-7899 

Jacob Recht Evening Company Cir. 410-531-5236 (h) 
   410-302-9258 (c)

Allison Siil ** Western Star Run 410-531-5624

Liana Toy Grateful Heart Gate 443-718-8720

Sarah Winchell River Run 410-531-0135 (h) 
   443-745-7571 (c)

* CPR/First Aid Trained       ** CPR/First Aid Certified

COMMUNITY CLASSIFIEDS
PT Nanny Needed Weekday Evenings
Position to open in Clarksville, MD. Monday to Thursday, 6 

p.m. to 8:30 p.m.  Nannying and light housekeeping for 2 children.  
We use the care.com payroll service.   Please contact ms.kiju@
gmail.com. 

Be a Guest at Your Next Celebration
Time Saver Advantage specializes in “day of” party support 

including Mitzvahs, Graduations, Weddings, Anniversaries, and 
more. Contact Beverly Johnston – 410-428-6771, www.tsadvan-
tage.com or bev@tsadvantage.com.

Hurtt Piano Studio in River Hill
Fun and Formal Private Piano Lessons in my in-home piano 

studio. I can go to your home as well. Age 6 to Adult. All levels. Ms. 
Wen-Lee Hurtt—Masters in Music. Call 410-531-2896 or email 
WLHurtt1@gmail.com.

Animal Crackers TLC Pet Sitting  
“Our Passion is Your Pets”

Professional Dog Walking & Cat/Dog TLC Visits (vacation, mid-
day, overnight) New Client Discount. Free binder & gift. Contact: 
www.PetSittinginMd.com: 443-745-8309; jneckritz@comcast.net.

Antiques and Estates Wanted!
Cash or Consignment for your Quality Furniture. Art, Silver, 

China, Jewelry, Rugs, Dolls, Toys, Coins, Collectibles. 30+ yr ex-
perience. Free Appraisals. Caplan’s Auction Co. at the Historic 
Savage Mill. 410-750-7676 or visit www.Caplans.com.

Short on Time?
Time Saver Advantage, a bonded and insured Personal Assis-

tant Service, handles life’s time consuming tasks including errand 
running, waiting for service technician, organizing projects, and 
special event support. Contact Beverly Johnston – 410-428-6771, 
www.tsadvantage.com or bev@tsadvantage.com.

Tutor/Educational Consultant
Learning Disabilities, Executive Functioning Disorder, High 

Functioning Autism, Advocate; all ages (K-12); specializing in or-
ganizational skills, study skills, time management, reading/writ-
ing process, reading skills, all with application to content material 
at any level. SAT/ACT reading and English areas. Background: 
Special Education Coordinator for school based programs. How-
ard County resident. 301-922-6827 or email InsightsEd@gmail.
com.

Kevin W. Gordon
Agent

5570 Sterret Place Suite 202
Columbia, MD 21044-2649
Bus 443-542-5230 
Fax 442-979-7707
www.agentkg.com
kevin@agentkg.com

The best compliment you can give is a referral.

Classifieds Only $10 for Residents
For 35 words. $1 per additional word. Bring your ad to 

Claret Hall by the 15th of the month preceding the issue.
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WatershedPalooza Aims to Protect the 
Chesapeake Bay Watershed

Participants at the first-ever Palooza enjoyed presentations 
about rain gardens, bees, recycling and more. Over 50 people at-
tended to learn about ways to protect the environment while mak-

ing bird feeders, seed bombs and other crafts. Special thanks to 
Heidi and Chloe Hoffmeister and the River Hill Watershed Adviso-
ry Committee for organizing this awesome event!
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